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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/96/2021_2022__E5_88_9D_E

4_B8_AD_E8_8B_B1_E8_c64_96370.htm 本试卷分第Ⅰ卷(选择

题)和第Ⅱ卷(非选择题)两部分。第Ⅰ卷(共70分)注意事项： 

来源：www.examda.com1答第Ⅰ卷前，考生务必将弥封线内

的项目和试卷右上角的座位号填写清楚，然后将自己的姓名

、准考证号用钢笔或圆珠笔填在答题卡上，将准考证号及考

试科目用2B铅笔涂在答题卡上。2每小题选出答案后，用铅笔

把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，用橡皮擦

干净后，再选涂其他答案。答案不能答在试卷上。3考试结束

后，监考人员将试卷和答题卡一并收回。一、听力理解(本题

共20分；每小题1分)A)在下列每小题内，你将听到一个句子

并看到供选择的四个句子。找出与你所听到的那个在意思上

最接近的答案1.AMy brother visits us each summer.BMy father and

brother visited the Summer Palace.CI saw my uncle last year.DMy

mother and father visited me last summer.２．ATom wished his

friend a happy birthday.BIts Toms birthday.CToms friend sent him a

card.DToms friend wished him a happy birthday.３．AWe were so

busy talking that I forgot to pay.BWe were so busy working that we

didnt know the time.CWe were so busy walking that we missed the

shop.DThey were so busy looking for the jobs that they couldt be

here on time.４．AWe met each other last week.BWe met first a

long time ago.CWe will meet next week.DWe havent met each other

for a long time.５．AMary is old enough to go to school.BMary isnt

strong enough to move the stone.CMary is too hungry to walk any



longer.DMary is too young to go to school.６．AHe is working

with a Chinese.BA Chinese is working hard.CHe is learning Chinese

very hard.DHe is working hard on Japanese.7.AI was working in the

park.BI lost my pen in the park.CI 0dropped my bag on the

ground.DI was walking in the dark.8.AToday is Monday.BToday is

Tuesday.CTomorrow is Monday.DTomorrow is Thursday.B)在下

列每小题内，你将听到一个问句并看到供选择的四个句子。

找出能回答你所听到的那个问句的最佳答案9AYes.My name is

Zhou Hua.BYes.Im Zhou Hua.CHello,this is Zhou Hua

speaking.DYes,Zhou Hua is me.10.ANo,you didnt.BYes,please say it

again.CNo,you couldnt follow me.DCertainly.Ill repeat it

.11AAbout ten minutes.BShe is not far.COn the third floor.DThe

teacher is in the office.12.AThey are white.BThey are on the

right.CThey are planting trees.DThey are my brothers.13.ANo,well

go to the playground.BYes,lets go shopping now.CNo,the ball is in

the playground.DThats a good idea.Lets go.14AOn the farm.BOn

the playground.CIn the shop.DIn the street.15.AIts all right.BThats a

new thing.CYes.Look at that thing.DIts big and

round.16AYes,thanks.BNot at all.CYou are welcome.DAll right,but

please be quick.C)在下列每小题内，你将听到一组对话和一个

问题。根据对话内容，从所给的四个选项中找出能回答所提

问题的答案17.AMary,Jack and Tom.BJack and Tom.CKate and

Jack.DKate,Jack and Tom.18.AAt someones home.BAt a

bus-stop.CIn a hospital.DIn a restaurant(餐

厅).19AAmerica.BAustralia.CChina.DIndia.20A 10yuan.B

13yuan.C 30yuan.D3yuan.二、单项填空(本题共25分；每小题1



分)A)从下列各组单词中选出其划线部分读音不同的那个

词21Adate Bsame Cany Dtable22Aegg Beven Cdesk Dleg23Afood

Bfoot Cgood Dlook 24Aarm Bgarden Cwarm Dpark25Achange

Bmachine Ccheap Deach B)从下列各题所给的四个选项中选择

正确的答案 来源：www.examda.com26.trees are cut down in the

forests every year.AThousand BThousand of CThousands

DThousands of27Do you often hear from ?Ashe Bher letter

ChersDher 28Hes lived here 1980.AafterBinCfrom Dsince 29-Can

you understand me?Sorry,I canunderstand

you.A.hardlyBalmostCnearly Dever30-Are there any people in the

park?-Yes,there are来源：www.examda.com.Afew Ba few ClittleDa

little 31-does it take me from my school to your school?-About five

minutes.来源：www.examda.comAHow many BHow farCHow

muchDHow long 32Betty didnt go to see the film yesterdayshe was

ill.Abecause BbutCuntilDif 33-When do you usually have your in

the evening?-We usually have it at half past six.Athings BriceCmeal

Dfood34The little boy is always interestedscience.Awith Bby Cin Dat

35This box isthat one.Aheavy than Bso heavy than Cheavier as Das

heavy as 36He came early this morning,didnt he?-Yes,he did.He

often to school early.AcomeBcomesCcameDhas come 37-Can I

your bike?-With pleasure.But you mustntit to others.Alend.borrow

Bborrow.lend Ccarry.lend Dborrow.keep38I saw him basketball with

Jack an hour ago.Aplays Bto playCplayedDplay 39-I have finished

my homework.-When you it?Ahave.finished Bdo.finish Cdid.finish

Dwill.finish40You have met before,?Ahavent you Bhave youCdo

youDdont you 41-Its very cold outside.-Oh,yes.Youd better your



coat.Aput onBput away Cput backDput up 42She asked me if I knew

.Awhose pen is itBwhose pen it was Cwhose pen it is Dwhose pen

was it 43.-Must I write all the words down now?-No,you.A.mustnt

B.cant C.wont D.neednt 44-Hello.May I speak to

Jim,please?-?AWho are you BWho is he CWhos that DWhose is

it45-Thank you for your help.-.来源：www.examda.comAIt doesnt

matterBYoure welcome CYoure kind DI dont think so 100Test 下载
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